The soil potentials, facing to the crop fields, are commonly estimated through the calculation of their available water capacity based on the ETP or ETM estimation. The present work introduces the comparison between theoretical and real available water capacity profiles calculated down to 1.00 m depth. The evapotranspiration data are used to the calculation of ETP in an undrained grassland and ETM in two drained corn fields located in the French Atlantic marshlands. The studied soils have acquired specific properties in response to the reclaiming of the clay; dominant primary sediments began since the Middle Age and late drainage works. The theoretical and real available water capacity profiles are calculated from the ETP and ETM data and from the soil moisture profiles respectively, from June to October 2013. The theoretical and real profiles are confronted to the tensiometric pressure recording at 30, 60 and 90 cm. The tensiometric pressure behavior and associated premature disconnections of the tensiometric plugs are explained thanks to the soil structure-hydromechanical property relationships: i.e. from ductile state in depth to brittle state in surface. The vertical evolutions of the real profiles are explained facing to the plant growing, pluviometry and water nape levels. Their behavior and their shifts from the linear "theoretical" ETP or ETM profiles clearly show the advance of the desiccation front and consequently the kinetics of water consumption by plants. This simple method of calculation and comparison between the real and theoretical ETM or ETP profiles allows the quantitative discussion: 1) on the role of the soil microstructure behavior on the root growing and, 2) on the realism of the crop coefficient taken into account in the ETP or ETM estimation. In these coastal marsh fields, it also argues on the difficulty of management facing to the water and/or salt stresses.
Introduction
The evapotranspiration represents the water balance of soil water delivered to the atmosphere via the plant transpiration and surface evaporation. The maximum evapotranspiration ETM on a plant field has to take into account the atmospheric conditions (temperature, sun radiation, hygrometry, wind velocity) and the area exchange surface developed by the sheets via the stomata efficiency. The equations and models of evapotranspiration are commonly based on thermal formulae [1] - [3] , hygrometric or hygrothermic formulae [4] [5] and energetic formulae [6] - [10] . These are calculations mainly based on soil surface exchange parameters. Nevertheless, the water mass balance has to take into account parameters of soil-root interactions via the density and depth of the root network, the quantity of residual available water in soils, and the soil structure facing to the exchange mechanisms and crop yields: i.e. hydraulic conductivity and soil salinity in coastal marshlands. The water mass transfers from soil to atmosphere including the ETP and ETM are quantitatively studied using empirical equations or modeling for the successive stages of plant growing and senescence [11] - [16] . The relationship between the water lost in atmosphere and the resulting impact on the moisture-soil structure couple may be apprehended from the recording of profiles of residual available water through the seasons. One other point, more specific for seawater marshlands, is the soil and/or water salinity which is able to act on the soil-plant osmotic transfers [17] [18]. The two mechanisms of plant transpiration and soil surface evaporation act together on the desiccation profile and structural behavior of soils. In fact, in coastal wetlands, the water nape level is governed by the hydraulic and drainage management. It acts as a third dominant parameter on the moisture profile of soils in addition to the water consumption by plants during their growing-senescence cycle and to the climatic conditions. The available water for plants may be commonly evaluated from an available water capacity (RU) of soil commonly calculated from its textural characteristics. The "theoretical initial" RUi, calculated as a characteristic of "surface" in mm, can be used to calculate a vertical "initial" available water capacity profile following a linear relationship with the depth:
with RUi in mm, s γ -the soil density, and h-the soil layer thickness in m, Wfc-the field capacity and Wwp-the welting point are usually assessed as the equivalent 4.2 pF.
Through the season, the real RU profiles (RUr) may be calculated via an "ETP or ETM" method, by subtraction of the ETP or ETM from the initial RUi and addition of the pluviometry.
Through the season, the RUr profiles shift from the initial linear theoretical RUi profile according to 1) the moisture profiles behavior and 2) the "surface" ETP and/or ETM evolutions. Consequently, for grassland or different cultivated fields, the RUr profiles may be calculated for the successive dates following two methods: 1) a "textural" method by replacing the field capacity (Wfc) by the real water content (Wn) of the soil at each depth, for the successive dates, as follows [19] In the "ETP or ETM" method, the RUr ETP and RUr ETM are also calculated as a characteristic of "surface" in mm. In these conditions, the RUr ETP and RUr ETM profiles may be represented as a simple linear RUr-depth relationship. Compared to the initial RUi profile, these RUr ETP and RUr ETM profiles differ by their increasing slopes following the ETP or ETM increasing (Figure 8 and Figure 9 ).
On the contrary, the RUr W profiles are governed by the vertical evolutions of the W contents of soils. They are governed by the descent of the desiccation front.
In fact the water consumption by plants affects the water profiles of soils by their root growing. Thus, it is quite evident that the bulk water lost by cumulative plant consumption and surface desiccation does not follow a linear gradient from the surface to the depth. Reciprocally, the propagation of the desiccation front from the surface to the depth acts on the structural evolution of soil: i.e. micro-to meso-porosity, hydraulic conductivity, shear stress property of the clayey soil matrix, and suction pressures.
In the marshland territories reclaimed from seawater sediments, the soil moisture profiles are the results of a surface desiccation provoked by the construction of polders and drainage. They are characterized by a progressive increase of the water contents from the surface to the depth, according to the descending progression of the desiccation fronts into the fluvio-marine sediments initially saturated by seawater. The consequences of the bulk surface water consumption are a progressive water impoverishment of the initial sediment from the surface to the depth according to the nape level descending. Furthermore, in such territories, the desiccation phenomenon increases the salinity of the residual water in soil up to conditions of salt stress. Following the field locations and associated farming conditions, such desiccation profiles and associated water stress and salt stress couple act on the crop yields [19] - [24] .
The present paper is based on works made on the French Atlantic coast wetlands since many years [19] [25]- [31] . Thanks to the mineralogical and textural homogeneity of the consolidated sediments, the initial works were firstly focused on the relationships which can exist between the microstructure evolution of clay matrices and the macroscopic hydro-mechanical properties of the clay dominant soils. The second investigations were concentrated on the INRA experimental site of St Laurent de la Prée for the calibrations of soil structure-plant growing and crop yield relationships [30] [31] (Figure 1) . The present work is focused on the behavior of RUr W , RUr ETP and RUr ETM profiles developed in two drained parcels for cereal field and in an undrained grassland. The work takes an interest to the comparison between the different RU profiles facing to the soil structure behavior recorded from June to October 2013.
Material and Methods

Material and Geological Setting
The results presented in this work were obtained from the wetlands located along the Atlantic coast of France. The studied areas are located in the "Marais de Rochefort" (Charente Maritime Department), in the INRA experimental site of St Laurent de la Prée (Figure 1) .
The soils are formed on clay dominant sediments of fluvio-marine origin named "bri" which result from the silting of an erosion basin in Jurassic limestones during the Flandrian transgression. The ages of the sediments range from 8000 years to nowadays. They were deposited directly on Jurassic limestones which constitute the surrounding hills. The marshes have emerged and dried since at least the X th century following the sea regression. The polder works started during the XI th century and were the most effective during the XVII th century. The soils have been formed by successive desiccation, consolidation and maturation of these primary sediments. The successive hydraulic managements have separated the west marshes in "dry" and "wet" marshes [20] [21] [25] [29] [31] . Nevertheless, the bri shows quite homogeneous mineralogy and texture all over the studied territories [25] • clay to silty clay texture with 85% to 95% of particles lower than 20 μm and 40% to 60% of particles lower than 2 μm; • small organic matter content, 0.4 to 2.4 weight %;
• dominantillite, plus kaolinite and illite/smectite mixed layers, and small amount of pure smectite assemblages; • the measured CEC accord to the illite domain (20 -30 meq/100g);
• the shrinkage, plasticity and liquidity limits are 20%, 40% and 70% in gravimetric water content respectively. The local textural evolutions are limited to the 0-to 20-cm soil surface and some paleosoils recognized between 1 and 2 meter depth; i.e. decrease of the infra 2 μm fraction to 5% -23% [25] . In parallel, the illite/smectite mixed layer assemblages present a weak increase of the smectitic layers % in depth [32] [33] . This increase of smectitic layer % was identified by X-Ray diffraction only on the 0.2 μm fraction. Similar mineralogical evolutions were identified according to the ages of soils sampled in the successive polders [34] . The phenomenon was attributed to a smectite-to illite-conversion associated to the time of soil maturation.
These characteristics of clay dominant soil induce drastic shrinkage properties which provoke a sub-isotropic volumetric decrease reaching 30% from the plasticity to the liquidity limit, and high opening and propagation of shrinkage fractures along the unsaturated subsurface [25] [26] [28] (Figure 2) .
During the dried periods, according to the descending of the desiccation front, the 3D shrinkage induces the clay matrix compaction and the opening of a subvertical fracture network, down to the Wp depth [25] [28] [25] [30]. Ws = shrinkage limit, Wp = plasticity limit, Wl = liquidity limit. (Figure 2) . The surface to Wp depth layer is a double hydraulic conductivity medium: i.e. small permeability of the clay matrix constituting the inner part of prisms and peds (micro-to-centimeter scale) and large permeability of the shrinkage fracture network (macroscopic scale) (Figure 2(c) ). The subjacent layer is characterized by only the small permeability of the clay matrix which is governed by the microstructure and the particle arrangements in the Wp-Wl saturated domain: about 10 −6 m•s −1 in Wl state down to 10 −10 m•s −1 in the Wp state. In the Marais de Rochefort, the water content and salinity profiles of soils mainly depend 1) of their distances from the surrounding calcareous hills and 2) of the presence or not of drainage. In fact they are governed by the water nape levels and the resulting thickness of leached soil by rain water, and the eventual fresh water inlet from the peripheral limestones [25] - [31] . The cereal crops are made on drained fields. The grasslands are localized on undrained fields. The grassland parcels are commonly characterized by a typical microtopography resulting of the recurrent "mud cleaning" of the peripheral ditch and deposit of the scoured muds along the ditch banks [19] .
The soil profiles may be characterized by couples of water content (Wn) and 1/5 electrical conductivity ( 1 5 CE ). The couple of Wn and 1 5 CE profiles are periodically measured through the seasons in order to quantify their evolutions face to the annual climatic changes and face to the different plant growing. Finally, following their locations, the soils divide into hygrophile, meso-hygrophile and mesophile areas face to the availability of fresh water for plant consumption, excluding the too high salinity domains required by halophyte plants (Figure  3) .
The climate is coastal-oceanic with a mean annual rainfall of 780 mm distributed throughout two marked seasons: 52% of the rainfall occurs between October and January [35] . The mean June -August temperature and potential evapotranspiration (ETP) from 1971 to 2001 were 16.3˚C and 321 mm respectively [36] .
The study of the soil structure-hydro-mechanical property relationships was previously performed by coupling the water profiles with cone resistance, shear stress, hydraulic conductivity and resistivity profiles [25] [27] [30] [31] . Finally authors used the shrinkage curve of the clay dominant soil to represent the results in successive crossed diagrams. Gallier et al. [30] [31] proposed a preliminary model of shrinkage crack propagation depending of the initial hydrated state of the clay matrix. The "model" is based on the progressive evolution of the soil from its initial liquid-to-plastic state to a final solid state: i.e. from a ductile mechanical comportment to a brittle comportment. 
Methods
Three spots were studied and in situ equipped in the INRA experimental site of St Laurent de la Prée:
• a grazed grassland in undrained parcel (L3);
• a corn field on drained parcel, drains 10 m apart (A7 10 m);
• a corn field on drained parcel, drains 20 m apart (A7 20 m).
In the drained parcel the spots are localized midway between two drains, that to say 5 m or 10 m from the drains. The in situ recording includes the piezometric levels, the gravimetric water content profiles, the 1 5 CE profiles and tensiometric pressures at depths of 30, 60 and 90 cm. The tensiometers are SMS 2500S type. They are limited to 850 mb pressure equivalent to 2.8 pF. Nevertheless they allow the monitoring of the desiccation profiles during the seasons and associated descending rooting. The piezometers allow the recording of nape levels and the analysis of groundwater chemistry. The chemical analyses give global and average chemical compositions characteristic of fresh water and seawater mixtures: i.e. dominant fresh water near the surface and rich seawater mixture in depth [19] . To obtain accurate vertical salinity gradients, the soil sodicity profiles were characterized by electrical conductivity ( 1 5 CE ) measurements. The 1 5 CE measurements were made on soil samples according to the clay auger sampling for the water content measurements. The measured 1 5 CE , allow the calculation of the water conductivity (CEf) for each soil sample following the Montoroi formulae [30] [31] [37] :
with CEf = the in situ fluid conductivity, 1 5 CE the soil conductivity measured in laboratory and Wn the gravimetric water content.
The ETP are calculated from an in situ weather station recording (temperature, wind direction and intensity, rainfall, sunshine radiation). The ETM for corn field are calculated applying successive crop coefficients (Kc) to the ETP; i.e. ETM ETP Kc = × ( Table 1) . Table 1 . Measured ETP and parallel crop coefficients (Kc) used for the ETM calculation. The yield components taken into account for the corn field and presented in this work are limited to the sheet number and late dried sheets, just in order to show the parallel between ETP and corn field growing ( Figure 13 ). 
Results
Rainfall and W Profiles
The rainfall was recorded from the 11 June to 23 October 2013 by the weather station. Three rain periods were observed before the autumn: (1) the two first weeks of June, (2) the 20 June -5 July and (3) the 6 -12 August periods (Figure 7) . The successive rain periods have different consequences on the water nape level according to 10 or 20 m drain spacing, and the associated kinetics of drainage (Figure 4) .
The kinetics of nape responses to the pluviometryare made evident during the second and dominant rain period. Thus, three periods may be clearly identified: before (1), during (2) and after (3) the second rain period.
In the L3 grassland, the successive periods are characterized by 1) a weak evolution of the nape level between 60 and 80 cm depth; 2) a drastic 80 up to 25 cm ascent and a late 3) descent to 90 cm depth.
In the A7 20 m drained corn field, the nape level has progressively dropped from 50 cm to 100 cm depth during the first period (1) . It has risen up to 65 cm with the second rain period (2) and then (3) progressively dropped to 130 cm depth.
In the A7 10 m drained corn field, the rain period has not provoked any ascent of the nape: after the first period (1) of quite constant level (50 -70 cm depth); the nape progressively descended to 1.30 m. These differences between the two A7 20 m and A7 10 m drained corn fields are due to weaker kinetics of water transfer in the large spaced drains in such clay dominant material which can be compacted along the ploughing basis around 30 -40 cm depth.
The consequences of the simultaneous bulk water consumption by plants, surface evaporation and nape level descending are represented by the vertical soil moisture profile behavior and the associated 1 5 CE and water salinity profiles ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ).
The succession of rainfall and desiccation periods impacts drastically the water content profiles and consequently the salinity profiles calculated from the 1 5 CE (Figure 5 and Figure 6 ). In the drained corn fields the Wn variations are substantial from the surface down to the depth of 60 cm. The greatest variations are located just below the depth of 30 cm which corresponds to the compacted ploughing basis. It may be due to weak hydraulic conductivities of the underlying compacted band. The Wn range is 50% to 15%, i.e. just superior to the plasticity limit (Wp = 40%) down to below the shrinkage limit (Ws = 20%). The soil works in solid state.
In the undrained L3 grassland the Wn variations are great only at the soil surface (10 cm depth). The Wn contents evolved from 70% to 23%, thus, practically from the liquidity limit to the shrinkage limit of the clay material. In spite of larger Wn variations in the drained corn fields, the 1 5 CE profiles show weak evolutions through the season. On the contrary the large Wn variations impact the salinity behavior in a 5000 -10,000 mg/l (equation NaCl) range in the drained fields and in the 10,000 -30,000 mg/l (equation NaCl) range in the undrained grassland.
Impact on the ETP and ETM Profiles
The weather changes impact also the ETP and ETM calculations (Figure 7) . The ETP and ETM evolutions follow similar trends characterized by two dominant peaks induced by the rainfall periods of 20 June -5 July and 6 -12 August. The differences between the ETP and ETM are governed by the crop coefficient Kc taken into account: Kc is constant equal to 1 for ETP, it successively evolves from 0.3 -0.6 -1 -1.15 -1 for the corn field ( Table 1) . Consequently the ETP values are higher than ETM during the first stage of corn growing (Kc = 0.3 and 0.6), they are superimposed on the ETP value for Kc = 1, and lower than ETP for Kc = 1.15 (Figure 7) .
The resulting linear RUr ETP slopes increase with time following the cumulative ETP but may operate a back decrease caused by the rainfall periods. The Figure 8 shows the three successive stages: (1) the first desiccation stage, (2) the rainfall period and (3) the late and final desiccation. The final RUr ETP profiles are quite shifted on the vertical axis at RU = 0.
The linear RUr ETM profiles evolve with time following the same periods of (1) desiccation, (2) rainfall and (3) final desiccation. The RUr ETM slopes differ of the RUr ETP ones by the crop coefficient Kc (Figure 9) .
The RUr W profiles are governed by the shapes of the W profiles: i.e. the descending of the surface desiccation fronts against the high "initial" water contents in depth. Consequently all the RUr W profiles exhibit double curve shapes: i.e. concave curve in the upper desiccation domain and convex curve in the residual high water content domain in depth. The down progression of the desiccation front increases and deepens the upper concave part of the RUr W profiles. On the contrary, a rainfall period provokes a bulk shift of the RUr W profile towards the initial RUi one. According to the three successive periods of (1) first desiccation, (2) rainfall and (3) late and final desiccation, and, face to the RUr ETM or RUr ETP considered as references for each date, the RUr W profiles show three different (1) behaviors.
In the undrained L3 grassland, the first desiccation period shifts the RUr W curves towards the RUr ETP ( Figure  10 ). For the successive dates the upper parts of the RUr W profile superimpose on the upper part of the RUr ETP and confirm the realistic value of Kc = 1 for the grassland. The "depth" of superimposition coincides with the "down progression" of the root network (down to 30 cm depth). The second period of rainfall drastically shifts the RUr W profiles away from the RUr ETP profiles calculated for the same dates, and beyond the RUi profile. The phenomenon is representative of the very high quantity of rain water stored near the surface. During the third and final desiccation period, the RUr W profiles shift progressively to the RUr ETP ones, nevertheless without reaching them. In all the cases the RUr ETP overestimates the soil water availability face to the grassland water consumption and water storage by soil (Figure 10) .
In the drained corn field, the three successive periods of desiccation ( (1) and (3)) and rainfall (2) provoke mechanisms which are similar to those observed in the grassland (Figure 11) . Firstly, the differences are mainly due to the RUr ETP and RUr ETM linear profiles taken as "references" face to the RUr W profiles. Secondly they are due to the nape levels and associated Wn profiles which are governed by the drainage. During the first desiccation period, the RUr W profiles shift largely below the RUr ETM profiles. That would indicate a gap of available water face to the corn growing. In fact the progressive shift of the RUr W profile towards RU = 0 near the surface suggests the necessity of the root network to reach deeper layers. The rainfall period (2) shifts up both RUr W and RUr ETM profiles, acting to a superimposition of the two RUr W and RUr ETM profiles. Nevertheless, the second desiccation period drastically shifts the RUr W profiles below the RUr ETM ones. The consequences are final RUr W profiles composed only by the concave part of the curve. The upper parts are shifted against the vertical RU = 0 axis from the surface down to 80 cm depth. That is also indicative of the requirement of root network to reach deeper layers. (2) and (3) correspond to the first desiccation, second rain fall and third desiccation periods respectively. Horizontal arrows indicate the direction of evolution profile during the third periods.
Tensiometric Pressure and Microstructure
The consequences of the desiccation front progression on the microstructure of the clay dominant soil are clearly shown by the evolutions of the measured tensiometric pressures at 30, 60 and 90 cm depths (Figure 12 ). In the A7 20 m drained corn field, the tensiometric pressures evolve following the Wn gradient existing from the surface to the depth.
At 30 cm depth, the tensiometric pressures follow the desiccation-rainfall rehydration cycles: 1) first decrease of the tensiometric pressures down to −300 mbar; 2) rainfall rehydration up to −200 mbar; 3) and late desiccation period down to −350 mbar which provokes the final disconnection of the porous plug and the final period of tensiometric pressures around 0 mbar.
These great evolutions of the tensiometric pressure down to the disconnection of the porous plug operate in a very large 48% -15% Wn domain: i.e. from the plastic to the solid domains and down to Wn inferior to the shrinkage limit.
At 60 cm depth, the rainfall impact is quite erased. The recorded tensiometric pressures show a progressive decrease of the values from the initial −100 mbar to −200 mbar from June to August. The rainfall impact is only limited to a stabilization of the pressures around −190 mbar during the last week of July and the two first weeks of August. The minimum of −200 mbar is not sufficient to provoke a disconnection of the porous plug. The final August to October desiccation period corresponds to a progressive increase of the tensiometric pressures up to −20 mbar. This final tensiometric pressure increase may be attributed to the progressive desiccation of the soil in a 33% -23% Wn domain. The microstructure reorganization of the soil is induced by the progressive shrinkage of the clay matrix which is balanced by the opening of mesopores (Figure 14) . At 90 cm depth the tensiometric pressure behavior is similar but smoothed in a −50 -70 mbar domain. The third desiccation period provokes a weak and progressive increase of the tensiometric pressure from −170 to −100 mbar. The microstructure reorganization of the soil is limited in depth in a soil moisture domain restricted near by the plasticity limit.
Finally, from the depth to the surface, we can observed a progressive evolution of the tensiometric pressure curves from smoothed patterns to sharp and "plug disconnected" patterns near the surface. The smoothed patterns restrained in the −150 -50 mbar tensiometric pressure domains accords with an "equivalent" restrained Wn domain nearby the plasticity domain. The sharp and "plug disconnected" domain is characteristic of the surface layer largely affected by the desiccation and rainfall inlet cycles in a saturated plastic to unsaturated solid domain.
In the A7 10 m drained corn field, from the surface to the depth, the evolution of the tensiometric pressures follows a Wn gradient governed by the efficiency of the drainage (Figure 4) : i.e. only two observed phases, 1) sub constant nape level from June to the beginning of July and 2) continuous nape level descending from 10 July to September. No nape level rising up was observed during the July rainfall period.
The evolution of the tensiometric pressures measured at 30 cm and 60 cm depths are clearly impacted by the descent of the desiccation front:
• at 30 cm depth, initial pressure of −150 mbar, sudden fall down to −270 mbar the 20 July, plug disconnection and late stabilized pressure from −50 to 0 mbar; • at 60 cm depth, initial pressure of −150 mbar, sudden fall down to −270 mbar the 10 August, plug disconnection and late stabilized pressure at 0 mbar; • at 90 cm depth progressive and continue decrease of the tensiometric pressure from −120 to −200 mbar without any plug disconnection. The two successive plug disconnections at 30 and 60 cm are separated by three weeks. They accord to the kinetic of descent of the desiccation front and to a fragile behavior of the clayey structure. On the contrary, the progressive decrease of the tensiometric pressure at 90 cm depth accords to a progressive desiccation and associated closure of the clay matrix microporosity.
In the L3 undrained grassland, the desiccation front has a drastic impact on the 30 cm tensiometric curve. The desiccation provokes the plug disconnection the 5 July for a −520 mbar pressure. It is followed by a stabilization of the pressures in the −60 -0 mbar domain. On the contrary the 60 and 90 cm depth tensiometric curves present weak and quite superimposed evolutions with time. The initial tensiometric pressures measured the 20 June indicate −210, −175, and −150 for 30, 60 and 90 cm depth respectively according to the Wn increase with depth. The evolutions of the Wn with time are great only in surface (70% to 25% at 10 cm depth). They accord to the low permeability of the upper "compacted" layer of clay matrix and rain storage in surface during the rainfall period. In surface, the tensiometric pressure patterns also accord to the shrinkage properties of the clay material. The shrinkage fractures responsible of the plug disconnection open in a Wn domain nearby the shrinkage limit of 20%. The subjacent Wn ranges are restrained in a 40% -25% and 40% -35% at 60 and 90 cm respectively. Such weak Wn evolutions provoke only weak increase of the tensiometric pressures associated with the weak clay matrix shrinkage.
The microstructure-tensiometric pressure relationship may be shown by the tensiometric pressure evolution face to the evolution of the Wn (Figure 13 ). The 20 m apart drains induce low kinetics of water nape descending after a rainfall. The first consequence is an enlarging of the natural Wn domain from 90 cm to 30 cm depth (Figure 6) .
At 30 cm depth, the first decrease of the tensiometric pressure from −15 mbar down to −350 mbar follows the descending of the continue desiccation front to 15 July. After that, the descending curve is clearly impacted by the rainfalls of 15 July and 5 August which induced the back decrease of the tensiometric pressures, particularly in August (−300 mbar to −200 mbar). The tensiometric pressure evolution, clearly depending of the soil rehydration by rainfall may be associated to the swelling-shrinkage properties of the clay dominant soil. The bulk volumetric evolution of the clay matrix has consequences on the inter clay particles microporosity and equivalent pore diameters (Figure 14) . The disconnection of the porous plug observed the 14 August is explained by a shrinkage fracture opening which has reached the plug: the residual tensiometric pressures are effectively closed to zero.
At 60 cm deep, the tensiometric curve is smoothed in a smaller pressure domain according to the higher Wn of soil. The first pressure decrease observed from June to August is limited in the −120 to 190 mbar. The rainfall impact is very weak in July. It provokes only a stabilization of the measured pressures around −190 mbar without any disconnection of the plug. The third August-to-September period provokes a drastic increase of the tensiometric pressures without reaching the plug disconnection. The tensiometric pressure decrease may be explained by the progressive opening of mesopores (Figure 14) .
At 90 cm depth, the tensiometric pressure curve is more smoothed in a −40 to −160 mbar domain. The three successive steps of desiccation (1), stabilization by rain fall (2) and late progressive mesoporosity opening (3) are smoothed without any disconnection of the plug. The late mesoporosity opening due to the August -September desiccation is limited to a −90 mbar upper increasing pressure. . W = gravimetric water content, e = void ratio, C = shear stress, Ø = equivalent pore diameter; (b) SEM microphotography of a mesopore adjacent to the Ws clay matrix [19] . 
Discussion
The ETP and ETM measurements and/or calculations mainly depend of the soil surface parameters as weather and plant growing. Nevertheless, the only parameter taken into account for the plant-soil interaction is a crop coefficient (Kc): i.e. 1.00 for grassland and 0.3 to 1.15 for corn field. The question is: how to take into account the "physical" properties of soil in the plant growing mechanism and how to get ETP and/or ETM-soil structure relationship? It seems evident that the relationship may be proposed via the descending of the root network into the clayey soils.
The discussion of this work, performed on the West France coastal marshes, may be constructed: 1) on the previous knowledge of the microstructure-hydromechanical property relationship of the clay dominant soil and 2) on the Wn profile-water nape level couple in these territories managed by the drainage.
The soil structure-hydromechanical property relationship of theses clay dominant media were progressively proposed by Bernard (2006) and Gallier (2011) and others [25] [31]. They were simplified on a W-e-C-K crossed diagram with W the gravimetric water content, e the void ratio, C the shear stress and K the hydraulic conductivity of the clay matrix (Figure 15) . The shrinkage curve-shear stress relationship was established as equations of Perdock type or power law [25] [27] [30] [31] .
The W-e-C-K crossed diagram clearly shows the shift from the liquid-to-plastic state and to the solid state behavior for microstructure characterized by Wn decreasing from Wl-Wp domain to the Wp-Wr domain respectively. The shift from the plastic to solid state would impact on the root growing by physical reactions at the root soil interfaces:
• facilities to expend and to "pump" water in highly porous, permeable and deformable plastic matrix;
• difficulties to get water from media characterized 1) by hydraulic conductivities decreasing down to 10 −10 -10 −12 m/s and 2) by a drastic increase of mechanical resistances fighting against the volume root extension [36] [38] . The calculation of the RUi available water capacity is based on the differences between the Wfc (equivalent or nearby Wp) and the Wwp (equivalent to Ws). In these conditions, the theoretical RUi profile is a vertical and linear representation of an available water capacity face to the plastic limit Wp of the clay dominant medium. Thus the calculation of the RUr W profiles, based on the real Wn profiles, may be considered, not only as a water quantity indicator, but also as an indicator of the clay dominant soil evolution towards its plastic state (right of the RUi line) or towards its solid state (left of the RUi line; Figure 16 ). In the grassland, according to the Wn profiles measured in theses marsh territories, and in spite of the high desiccation of July, the basis of the RUr W profiles are always in plastic domain of the clay matrix. The desiccation periods shift the RUr W profiles towards the solid state domain. Even if the RUr W profiles are drastically affected by the desiccation phenomenon near the surface, the RUr W profiles are always located between the RUr ETP and RUi lines. It signifies that the crop coefficient Kc = 1 is realistic for the grassland, at least for root networks limited to about 50 cm depth. The progressive transition of the RUr W profiles from the subsurface layer to the residual plastic domain in depth corresponds to the transition between the water nape and dried surface layer: i.e.; domain of water capillarity ascent.
In the corn field, the three successive periods, desiccation (1), rainfall (2) and late desiccation (3) are clearly distinct (Figure 17) . The successive desiccation trends imply the shift of the RUr ETM profiles towards the vertical axe (RU = 0). The mechanism is associated to a progressive descend of the nape level from 40 cm to 100 and 120 cm depth. The upper concave part of the RUr W curve progressively descends along the vertical 0 axis indicating states near the wilting point (near 0). That indicates the necessity for roots to progress in depth beyond this minimum residual available water. The rainfall provokes a rising of the nape level to 60 cm depth and an increase of the RUr W without exceeding the RU ETM profile.
During the desiccation periods the RUr W profiles shift progressively towards the RU = 0 axis, below the theoretical RUr ETM . In spite of the weak Kc values considered at the beginning of corn growing, that is significant of an overestimation of the available water capacity at least in surface.
These measurements or calculations are limited to a characterization of the bulk behavior of the soil. In fact the clay particle rearrangements caused by the desiccation-rehydration cycles operate at the microstructure scale even if the consequences are observed at the macroscopic one. The state way of a clay matrix affected by a desiccation strain or by a mechanical strain (in drained domain) are superimposed on the shrinkage curve of the material [38] [39]. The clay particle rearrangements (face to face) are also increase along the root-clay matrix interface because of pressure applied by the growing root on the surrounding matrix. The clay particle rearrangements at these microsites scale works also to the decrease of hydraulic conductivity and increase of the mechanical resistance of the matrix. They also increase the necessity for roots to descent in more plastic state layers in depth.
Conclusions
The comparison, between the available water capacity profiles, calculated from the ETP (RUr ETP ) or ETM (RUr ETM ), and the real available water capacity profiles (RUr W ), calculated using the moisture profiles of soils, allows a quantitative description of the desiccation front progression facing to the theoretical hydric potentials of the soils.
The method is applied to marshland territories which are characterized 1) by the clay-dominant nature of soils and 2) by their single moisture profiles inherited from their hydraulic management. The clay dominant nature induces soil structure behavior particularly sensitive to the desiccation and hydration cycles. The clay particle rearrangements caused by the desiccation directly impact the hydromechanical properties of the clay matrix: i.e.; mechanical resistance in reaction to the root growing and drastic decrease of the hydraulic conductivity facing to the water-root transfers.
The water content profiles characterized by the increase of the water contents from the surface to the depth are governed by 1) the nape level induced by the hydraulic management (drainage) and 2) the advance of the desiccation front. The shift of the real-time calculated RUr w profiles from the "theoretical" RUr ETM or RUr ETP ones clearly shows the decrease of residual available water provoked by the advance of the desiccation front and, consequently, the kinetics of water consumption by plants. Following the rain period it also shows the kinetic of soil rehydration.
Thanks to the soil microstructure-hydromechanical property relationship, the comparison with the initial available water capacity (RUi) allows a description and an explanation of the mechanisms which take into account the plastic to solid state behavior of the clay matrix. Firstly, the microstructure-hydromechanical relationship governs the root network progression. Secondly, the evolution of soil from its plastic to brittle state governs the shrinkage fracture network progression. This complementarity, between the microstructure of the clay matrix and the eventual meso-to macro-porosity opening, impacts the tensiometric pressure recordings at different depths.
The calculations show the realistic value of ETP for the grassland growing in the studied marshes. On the contrary the crop coefficients (Kc) used for the ETM calculation overestimate the available water capacity of the soil for the corn fields. The overestimation, observed at least in the upper layers, is offset by the stock of water in lower layers. This stock of water allows the good crop yields. The behavior of the RUr W profiles points to the necessity for the root network to descent in depth for insuring the corn water consumption. Nevertheless, even the drainage management, the crop yield would be rapidly limited by the salt nature of water in depth.
Finally, this simple method of comparison between the RUr W profiles and "theoretical" RUr ETP or RUr ETM profiles is well appropriated to evaluate the soil potential facing to crop fields. It also allows the verification of the crop coefficient realism. 
